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Jeff Gets Pretty Fresh Himself Once in a While
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HANDINGS OF THE BOWLERS

Ruhmor's Sports and Metz Brothers
League Leaden.

CONRAD IS BEST INDIVIDUAL

Aifmtr Score for Mrmlirr of Omaha
l.munc I IDS l.llhniti Lends

Metropolitan, nllh rr-n- p

of IT I.

Riiluuor's sports lead tin' Metropolitan
league ami the Mctx team 1' n.n the
Omaha leaguo after last work's scoring.
The smntllng of trains nnd men lire as
follows:

Metropolitan League.
lerun Mending -

1". W. I., ivt.
liumolir's 4.1 :I4 it .?.
Perby Woolens .lilt
Stora Hot tic .r,:i
lrummers ill .."iTS

Mitney's Sunklst 4.". .fiTH
i 'lirls Iyi tm .."ilHI

Herman Home ,4
Ileselln Mixers
Specials 1! .mi
W. O. W .ir

Individual ai'iai'r'
Namra. At Niirntf A

l:ilham . .. 171 Kicrinan . I.7
Ill . I iiH 4II. h . Ii.7
ImlaJt .. .. ICH lUllo . I V,
I'loyJ .. I' Hiln . li.r.

ok . . If X 11.1111 . ir.;.
Pulilr ! It. In.lwrhrkitiip . lot

n.l..n I( H llullr - t
AmH-- ir aiiItwiii ia
Humii'i'i is;. lUmivn . luS
T..mpklrn IUI A lmllrwwn l;l Hartfin .... . i;. i

Haustala ltii iirimih . l r i
Kllk its A bin . )
I). H. hnfliler Ifil J. I.tnlwehrkimp tosaynlBh IA l airH li
H. lil Jai unhid I4
drtinaa 1M foarmm H.I
Hvhiwnmau 117 Kfallr it;

Omaliit l.raaar.
Team itundlnK

Jji ivt
Melx .1 III

ti Hrlen i. a .4;t
'108S 19 .4.VI

Advoa 111 .4wl
MTg 17 .m
llom.e IT

Individual averattnc
I'Anpail lia v.um A.

iv juhnaun tilNl las Hplln HI
Yuumii ... . li Urtd 1SII

maimiaj .. . ui .

ilaniry ll linb
'ln

Ilunilnctun It tlrrnnlda .
IKH Traoy

i'hrtatifian !M Tiinian ,,.T
Imiiifirfuaa l7 4'lark

MrManln nj tlili.r
Mathni la.-- i vkaFrllrhr 1J lrttt
Warrkoar 11 Wllrv

in K. Zltimaa
iinE . j twnnrla ...
lrlnkatr . kj w. iitniaa
.Mrtfcrth 4 HI MiCu ..,
Kiirmt mi

AUBURM BASKET BALL TEAM
IS WINNING MANY GAMES

ArmUN. Neb.. Jan. 8pH lal.)-T- lie

rocond liuaket ball tram of t lie Auburn
II iRh M huol defeatcil the Stella team Vrl-ila- y

iilnht. S3 to 6. Tlila Kanie. however,
waa simply a preliminary to the Veal
Interest of tho evenlim. which was the
annual name between I'latumoulh High

'school team and the Auburn High school
team. . rrlticlpal Iarson cams In with
a .peedy bunch uf well trained young-ater- s,

but they lust to the locals by a
, score of II to 3ft.

Auburn n-a- baa not lost a lilts H school
game tliua far this year, deflating In
order tho following teams: ltrock
itwlce), Newman tlrove. Syracuse. Falls
I'lty, Alliance and I'lattsmouth.

Iui1ng the hulidays they lost a game
to the. Alumni by a score of 37 to 39, after
leu minutes of extra play to decide a
tie. The Alumni team was made uo of
such crack as the QuackenbiiHh brothers
of the IVjilovuo college team; Mastln,
prominent In all circle of the Htata unl- -

verslty athlctica; Snudere, captain of the
Agricultural college team at Manhattan,
Kan., and York of the Kansas-- City
Medics.

STANTON TEAMS WIN TWO
GAMES FROM WEST POINT

STANTuN. Neb., Jan.
Kriday nii;lii the West Point High school
boys' and girls' basket ball teams played
the Stanton boys' and girla' teams at
Onimnla bull. The girls' gams was a

one-side- d affair, the Htanton girls winning
bv tho score of 21 to 1. Kloyce ltarr and
1'luo Ituiner, foiwnid. mails all the
points for Stanton. The lineup:

WEST STANTON.
Klwe Koch RFiR P" Kloyce HairK;nma lloehl...iK.iKK Theo lturnrriliih Herrlman. ...ljtura Kswein

"ran. lckman. . K.H.I K.1.. Minnie Mchultx
Kmma hiuw..L.ll.;LU. Oilier Chilcoat

KeXtrree: Mla Robinson of Ktanlon. V'm-ti- r.

Wlss Koster of Wast Point.
The boys' gains was an riclihn con.

teisi, being won by tha Wanton boys by
a score of tt to IX Roy Hollstlen. for-
ward, and Young, center for Stanton, fea--
turaxL The lineup:

WKHT POINT. STANTON. I

Jerman H.K.Il.F...H4y liollateln
Kr" ?.!'-- . YoungJohtuwjo H.Q ,K.O...Ray UolUteloKoas UaiUtJ Kuch
Referee: Prof. Kuns of Pllger. Vmplre:Jrof. Marshall of West Puini.

Daaa illrSe Defeats Baaerwft.
TKKAMAH. Neb.. Jsn. --l.n i.il.n defeated the Baniift-Aiuio-cidiiu- n

basket bail rise In a fal game
f tar'ket bull at Ihn Tekamah Operal,.oo l-- ridiiy lUsht. This Kinw as ealle.1"i a lieu i mi floor to ,. I. i.de a dlvpotn

Xancrnft and lana a to therriaiiiploiiahip of noriheaMtern Nehraxka
1 tm game aaa liotly cunteated IhrouKli-ou- t.

but tlie supejitir team work of ths'lleglatea told and they bad the gume
oufWy ton from the atart Oualii for
J 'ana; Ntljn, J; (iaydou, i; T. Iiiid.4 i.inli for ItMfirrolt Joiner, ti; Farley,
i. C'fiKiaU; tiulth and CYrey.

C'wN an we ft. erf
CtvrT yov sue t'rV
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Taken Up
as by

the Clubs

If the present cold weather continues
Omaha will show up stronger In hockey
this year tliun It ever has before, jia thereare several clghs In the city which havetaken tip tho favorlto Canadian pastime
Several t Inks'; In thn nttv .-

flooded and hockey teams, nre already
i'..i.cmg wttn to putting thegame among tho foremost n Oinnhit

The c h the rlnka which have been
flooded Is III great condition .nH e....

s smooth as glass. At Hanseom nrithe Ice Is better 11.1. -- - i ,. ,
. ' -- mam ii nasbeen for many yeara In the past and every
afternoon and evening teams may boseen practicing. The inni .i. -
Country club have been flooded and arc
iroaatM every afternoon and evening.
The movement of nmilna i,n,.b.- - ...j
Omaha's sport slate Is being promoted by

iMiisicr or the Country club. Mr.
KltiHler is not a nlavep iiimuoie ... i..
thinks tho sport la one which Mould h,
recognised by Oniahans, hs he claims
that It In the king of winter sports

Mr. Kinsler has talked the matter over
with several pel Hons familiar VU thesport and all think the promotion of mena movement would be greatly" welcomedby tho ' sport-lovin- g public of Omaha.There are several good hockey plavers lii
Oniuha and especially at the Country
club and tho Field club. Several teams
havo been farmed, at the Country club
and will .iKghi, pisylng amongst them-
selves asKoon as they feel that they ateIn condition to warrapr contests. lt l
possible that the t players among allthe teamu will be k.ii;l for the one betbet which will represent the Country club
In matches with other teams In the city.
Kndeavor are belnir w in v ( 1 rj
FIVd club, the Rod and Unn dni. m,..i h.
v ouncii uninn IIOMt r nh not ........ . Iivauii m.... ....,,...to,, j. iiiiB ran i m ...i it....i
there will be some lively games this win
ter between the clubs, which ought toprove Interesting In view nf h.
rivalry between some of the clubs In other

'Spiku" Kennedy, thu
ins player, Is somewhat of a sharp at.mnr, nun wnn very tittle coaxing could
be induced to enter the Kama for ..
club, and he says he would welcome thegame oeiwceit the clubs. 1

KRAMER SETS NEW RECORD
FOR RUNNING THREE MILES

NEW YORK. Jan. . - Hilly" Krannr
the five-mi- le Indoor chainnlun. won
three-mil- e race which was the feature of
the Xavlar Athletic association games
here tonight In remarkable time. Kramer'
with thirty-fiv- e yards hundlcap won the
race in it mlnutoa and seconds, and
continuing to the full three mllea. m.,i. u
:n it minutes and 31 seconds, which lu..i.
thi track record held by (leoige Honliam
in it n.

ASBELL GETS BROKEN RIB
IN MATCH AT KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY Mo., January
Alll of Kanas City euffered a frac-ture- d

rlh In a wrestling bout with Adolph
Krnst of Cleveland, o, tonight, and
Hrnst aaa awarded the de :!on, Krn si
took the flit fall In thirty-fou- r inlnutes
wltti a lialf-Nelso- and scissors bold,
after which Astirlt anno'.:ne?d that h:u
rib was fractured.

Arbell formerly trained Frank tjotcu for
some of the thami'lon's tnat.hes.

ami
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Exciting Moments at the Indoor Athletic Meet

if

Hockey
Winter Sport

Omaha

Y ,

Squabs Win from
Walnut Hill Crescents
The Bmiabs bcut - the Walnut Hill

CreKcents lart night in a fast game at
the Young Men's Chrlxtlan association.

The Hituahs had them outplayed at thn
tnrt und kejit It up through tho whole

game, llaumann and Handheld played
a iitar gumo for the Riuabs, while
mun and Itloore did good work at guard.

Fellers and Adams did great work forme cnuich rtve, making most of the
points. I ho lineup: .

Sandl.etg K.K. .
Itaumarni ...L.F.IUF.. .... AdamsRauner . . C. c .. WilliamsFeltman I.tl.l.O .. Uagneimi
Hayes-Moore- .. R.U. no.. . ... Backelt

Opium gelaed on Ktrasirr,
SAV liH'no ' uun. e. it waslearned hei-- toduv iimi nr,..

'r ',""n'. st ITii each or tiboutII OMi In all were found in a storeroomof the American-Hawiilla- n steamer Ne- -
nio-i- i ii nus hcaiceiv more thana day out of Kallntt Crus this week.

Cilotrr Wins Ktaht III Paris.
PAHIS. .Inn Ti. i

Mike Glover of Ronton defeated the Kim.ItshlllRll "Vniini," l.ri....n .... .. V--
'en rounds at thn Cir.iue de Carls to- -

"'" riaiiR iternsiein, a 1' rcni'hnmn,defeated Jack O Donna, I, of Urooklyn
also, in ten rounds on points.

oiupawy u Defeats Tabor.
SHKNAN1MJAH, la.. Jan. 7. (Hpeclal.)
Collliwnv K basket liall luinTabor college ut niahl bv the a uf

at lO t. 1 h.4 W.tlllM U.HM tuui U..I u.m - ' - w..vi V 11Wtuns Were the Tabor boys dangerous.

MUUKHUK IUI.IMB OK THAUIMi

Market uu t'otlua Uvods Levelled to
llasls ol Uray t'lolhra,

N'lOW Vllllk' J.i, T IV..,,.... .....i
tiadiug was of moderate volume during
the kL B. on. .t . . ,in,', ivTiaiwiia .PI .
made and the market Is gradually being
etrn-- m me uaia inai lias prevaiinilon gray cloths for some lime past Printedshlllniaia tiaiM Immii idn...l .... u i.uuiu ...

4 cents lor Americana and Mernmacks,
u ion ii voniiriii nnea ox easltull""" "iireuiiss nas ure li revised to kcents from the top of Vi cents ut oueperiod last year.

It does not appear that China tradowill levlve In thu near future, but themiscellaneous export trade continuessteady and Is very promising at th . tints.Home small Red sea buaiutu. and somesmall India business was dour, lit the1KWM mcces of print cloths sold at FallHlver aoout M.vum were lor spot delivery,the balance bring futures for delivery asfar ahead as April. Theie was more firm-iiee- s
In the wide print cloth markets at

Preliminary showings of cotton blankets
i lauiiia are osiutr maUa andlie u ices for t lie fll keuxoii will benamed toward I lie latter pan .i,- -

mouth. Jobbers are a littleniirjwi tin V.SM1 uwim. Kotallersare liou featuring while Hoods und domestic k md.--. fuiis. Ihim f, w ,,f ll, largeluivers have l n In the mitrket. Lilt the1Urger Inthix Is not looked fi.r until the'th... rit. iit ... ..... i,,,.,,00, .i urn iinnoa!ttieetlngs : Jobbers' i;.-u- i mun x . til likeplat hue. j

(01 aa Am fl KrlaMby fear of appendihtlls? Take ! r. K Inn s
New I.lft pill,. .n,i oou be w el
trouble vanish, liiiaraniecd. . loral by ileaiou I "rug Co,

OH, WN'T
IN - our

OP TownI : I I J I I TH I T-r- I
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First successful action pictures of sport-
ing events ever taken by flashlltht, sUow-I11- 5

thrills of the recent amateur Indoor
i hampionahips at Madison Suiuire garden.
New York. These clever photographs are
the result of experimenting with the
amera by A, K. Wallace, special photo

graphic . correspondent of this paper in
Jew lord. On tho left Is shown tho his--

MAKING IT MORE

Interesting Luncheon Provided by
Tin Can l.iinblrr and

the Kui'tire,
Thomas W. I.awson at a dinner in Hus

ton, said of a far famed financier:
'He is all right at heart, but hu

ouuldu in prickly, and you must handle
111111 with great caution, as they handle
the Tin Can gambler.

"A gambler of the Tin Can borrowed a
sum from a money lender, and when tho
note fell due he said lie could not settle.'you mgst settle:1 shouted the money
lender. 'If you don't settle I'll'"ilut the gambler, taking a revolver
from his boot, pointed It at the money
lender and auld:

"F.at that note or . I'll - let daylight
through you!"

"And the money lender the
note into a ball and with a gulp swal-
lowed the pulpy morsel.

" 'That dose saved your life.' said the
gambler, in a mollified tone, and the next
day he had a streak of luck and paid tho
money lender in full.

"Th money lender whs much pleased
with this honesty ajid when the gambler
a few weeks later called and asked fur a
new luaji lie was readily accommodated.

"The ifambler having pocketed the new
loan, sat down, dipped a pen In the Ink
and selected a sheet of paper, whereon
to write the usual acknowledgment. Hut
the money lender hastily Interposed.

" 'Hold on. my friend,' he said, an 1 he
ran to a cupboard.

"'Walt a minute my.fi:e'd. Would
you mind writing It on thia- oda
ciajkcrV ' -- New Yi rk Tlmrs,

or a .Pram you win f.i.U c:.C:!.ue..

""' "T and .00.,
l Ms fi a condition.

:i and recent toltles l,.i , t j ail dr-j- ,-
ls- -

1!U2.

WHO t0

field at the first turn In the one-mil- e

Junior national championship race, show-
ing a fallen runner. Helow Is Wesley W.
Oler. Jr.-- uf the New York Athletic ,club
crossing the bar at six feet and one-elght- li

inch In the leup that gave him the Junior
title. On the right, Piatt Adams, winner
of the senior standing high Jump, Is clear-
ing the bar. Note the tenseness of
muscles and the uptight position.

LONG AND SHORT OF IT

Solemnly Humorous Judicial Deliv-
ers ace on Meaning! of "a

Loan Time."

The remark of the governor
of North Carolina to the governor of
South Carolina has at last been brought
Into court, carefully construed, and found
not to be so long as some other times.
It is probable that it. was the exceeding
droughtines of the Interval which made
it seem long. In a prosecution for the
Illegal sale of whisky In Alabama, a wit-
ness testified that he had bought a pint
of liquor, of the accused "a short time"
before the grand Jury returned the In-

dictment against him. It was objected
that this evidence did not show that the
prosecution had been begun within twelve
months after the sale of the whisky, the
time limited by statute for a
prosecution. In discussing this objection,
the supreme court, in Wilson (gains
state, 64 Southern Reporter, 114, arte
holdlag that "a short time" might b
taken In the connection In which it wa-use- d

to refer to a period less than twelv.
months, said, by way of Illustration
'The expression 'a long time" wou t
refer to a very different period of d.i.a o
and have a widely different meaning 1

measuring time when used by a
archaeologist having reference to tl.t
peiird ef ex.nit.ice of the Fgypt.a
P.M&mm.i, tu.-.- :i wlim u.ed by I'niol.i.a
pivrrneti wU:i rr.'rreiica to ihe time b
l ween eIr.:tl..V The ce-.tr- i.rv le r.gli.
bit. probably the tJirrnor of Nori
Care Una inra.,urrd iliiie 1; I'e.oiiinu-ni'.- e

, ,.,.,., -- Wo II,

rol!!rr8 XVUI,

pcr::.nent Advcills n. Is the lload i
I Hit; icluiii.

emt lilt

IC.I..K.F.I
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crumpled

beginning
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TWO KICKS ON THE TIPS

Wnllers In ew York and Cleve-
land Start a "tartllng

. Iteforni.

Ye that have tips to give, prepare for
the worst.. Organized" waiters' In New
York and Cleveland have declared against
the holdup and will drop it If the bosses
do the right thing. ;

Members of the newly organised Inter-
national Hotel Workers' union In New
York at a recent meeting declared for an
Itchless palm and other comforts. Whit
the waiters want, nt least what those
connected with thin particular union
want, Is a regular salary and possibly a
commission on sales of food and drink to
patrons and a complete abolition' of tips.
They pay that a salary of 20'a week for
the best restaurants and hotels, with a
commission .intended' to not a nian who
did good hard work about $10 a week
more would be 'about tight, with lower
pay for. .the. cheaper. places.-- A raise. of
5 per cent In the prices charged to pa-
trons, they say,' w ould 'more than' recom-
pense the proprietors for the difference
In the wage scale, and at least, the public
would be paying less than under the tip-
ping system. ..........

Cleveland waiters will follow the exam-
ple set by New York waiters and peti-
tion employers, with whom .the. solution
is said to lie, to end the. nuisance and
pay them salaries. At a mass meeting
of numbers of the newly formed Interna-
tional Hotel Workers' union the practice
of tipping was scored, as never before,
and Its abolition resolved upon.

The'walters ask 'a regular salary of $."0

a week In tho best restaurants and' cafes,
with a commission on business that will
net them'an average of tld'i week for
hard work. They recommend that the
employed raise prices, say 5 per cent,
to compensate for the expense of paying
legitimate wages to the employes.

In the words of Thomas Farrell, busi-
ness agent of the local' union, the wait-
ers are opposed to tipping.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Two Men Held for.
Kaufman Murder

CHICAOO. Jan. 7 John Btacy and
George ("Towhead") Rablnau, wanted
here to answer charges of murdering Mrs.
i.dmund Kaufman a month ago a she
and her husband were returning home
iron the opera. have been arrested at
I --os Angeles, Oal.; according to a telegram
.ecelved here lasfnlght.

The telegram wra received at police
rail.juaiirrs tonight and was signed by
hl"f of lSillce Sebastian of Ixs Angeles,

i (in no Mired ls.Ai.4he men hsd been taken
11. o cus.edy ai.d -d their
len.:y. Pd'.leter.tiii will lin.oent from here
o ut lug thes mm beeu i Ctvlt oro as soon

leqtit:. ien i?': ran hs ti'.i.alnrd from
overnor IKiiefn, It was announced,
Mrs. Hk,;'" Kaufman was killed en

lie itlK.it of H w:ie:i the, and
or tiua'tir.d v.vre' almost, at the gateway
.0 tUclr bonis" cu' Ihe north aids.

"Bud" Fisher

YARMER, THENM0RE GOLD

Snowitormi May Be Expected Pend'
ing Betum of Zero.

RECORD COLD OVER IOWi

Tneaty-Ma- e Degrees Below Zer mi

noose, Coldest la Quarter Cestary
' I.orr Record for Trrestr

Years at Pierre. j

- WASHINGTON, Jan. . Bnow and sleel
arid unseasonably cold weather through
out. the entire country will usher la thl!
weeit. according to a special forecast
issued" tonight by the weatlver bureau. A

general' reaction to warmer and less lot
tolerable'1 conditions will mark the elbai
of the weAeC. The forecast continues:

"The first general storm of tba wee!
s the country Is now central ovef

Utah," whence It will move eastward ant
cross tl.o great central valleys Moodaj
night or Tuesday and the eastern stats!
Tuesday or Tuesday night. It will be pre
ceded by moderatm- - temperature an!
rain and snow In southern and mow li
northern districts and be followed by (
widespread change to colder weather!
This cold wave will appear In the norttk
west Monday night.

"The next general disturbance to cro4(

the country will appear on the Paclfi)
coast "Wednesday, cross the middle weal
about Friday and the eastern states a
the close of the week. It will be attends!
by widespread cloudiness and preoipltai

tlon and a general reaction to warme)
weather.

Stormy, weather will prevail the comlni
week over the north Atlantic Bteamshij
routes, tho British isles and Europe.

Record Cold In Iowa.
BOONE,' la., Jan. 7. (Special TelegiamJ
The coldest weather in a quarter of j

century In central Iowa was rec6rde
early this morning when the temperaturj
dropped to 29 degrees below zero. TrafflJ
on roads Is tied up and bus'ness almost
at a standstill.

PIERRE, S. D.. Jan. 7 (Special Tela
gram.) The lowest record for twentj
years was shown here last .night by thl
government bureau with 28 degrees belo4
tero. ' The mercury has not been as hlgl
as' zero here since January 3, a recorl
which has not been equaled since thl
bureau was established here.

STARTING IN BUSINESS LIFl

Leaves from the Book of Experience
Passed Down the Line to

Beginners.

Start in a business the earnings oj

which will go to you, not to th stoclo
holders.

Choose a business In which it la possg
ble to start in a small way on your owl
account, with unlimited possibilities ol

growth.
Be persistent,- hard-workin- g and square)
Beck, do not avoid, difficulties.
His first Job is a young man's fiitj

great opportunity.
The steel trust and other large corpofl

attons, by their constant search for cons
petent managers, are dally proving thcr
Is plenty of room at the top.

A hard-workin- g. Intelligent, honest en
ploye can always rise to the top because
most' of his associates show marvelou
amount of mediocrity.

He must be interested, must know hi)
own work and everybody's else.

The best capital is that which you havs
saved yotirself.

- Start with .a definite object and resolv(
to become an expert In your chosen field

Htart out with a well-train- mind,
write a good hand, figure well, spell wet
and pen a good, simple letter.

Integrity Is the greatest power in tht
business world.

No matter how rich a man Is, his suu)

will find him out.
There are more opportunities for suc

cess in the future than were to be found
In- the past. David ft. Forgan, Banket)
in Chicago Tribune.

A Libel.
"John M. Harlan." said a Chicago law

yer. In a eulogy of the late supreme
court Justice, "had a way of pointing ai
observation with a story.

'.'Once he wanted to rebuke a man lot
exaggeration; so he said lie was as !a
as a Pittsburgh millionaire who was beiti
interviewed by a New oik reporter.

". 'Where, sir. were you born?' the re
porter, as he sharpened his pencil, asked.
" 'I was born in liitsburgli,' said the mis
llonalre.

.".'And when did you first er see thl,
light of day?'

".'When I was 9.' the millionaire r
plied. 'My people then moved to Plillay

AMI IKMKMN,

I'h.nies: Dougls ittl; lni.
Matinee every day. ;:15; every High8:li. Advanced Vaudeville. Mary Nopman, Valerie tiergei-- rid Company, VaiHoven. Raymond. Hurton and bain thlroiir Flu. Mis. Ilarrv Ur., I .. . VI- 11 iri iia in uaPolo Teams, KlnetoKcope. Orpheum Coa" .ig!i. loo, too60c, 7&o. Matinee, luc; beat seats 26JIrani M.lnnl.u .. w..-.i- ... ,

' r ' - -. a.uia w m.h.w a.


